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F & S 8% MANES DUST with ZINC 
An AgricuUural FungicilJe for (tealing POlato Seed Pieces 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS, 

MANES (Manganese elhyleoebisdilhiocarbamale) . 

INERT INGREDIENTS. 

-'. _. 8.00~'o 

. 92.0".'0 

EPA REG. 1779·78 EPA ESTABLISHMENT Jl779·NJ·' 

Keep Out 01 Reach 01 Chlldren 

CAUTION 
Stalement of Practical Treatment 

u Swaltov..~d: Call a phYSIcian immediately. 
If inhaled: Call physician. 
II on SkIn: Flush with waler. 
lIinE~s: Flush with waler lor 15 minutes and call a physiCian. 

See addItional precautionary statements below. r Preca~tionary Siatements-Hazards to Humans and DoonJStic Animals 
CAUTION . 

May cause irtilaUo~ • nose. Ihroat. eyes and skin. Do nol brear 'usl. 
EnVironmental Hazards 

; Th,3 prOGtlCI is toxic to fish. 00 nOI apply direclly (0 waler. 00 nOI conlaminate water by 

I 
c'..!a.lif1~ ,If eqUIpment or disposal 01 wastes. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
IMPORTANT: Keep away (rom fire and sparks. Slare in a cool, dry place. Do not allow 10 
become wei or overhealcd in storage. This may bringon chemical changes which will im-
p:nr 1M fl'ngicidal effectiveness and may also generate lIammable vapors. Keep con-
·a",e· clN-ed when not in use. -- -

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
!::':) no: :;:onlamu,ale waler, 100(101 feed by storage Of disposal 

31(JRA(.E: Store in a Cool. dry place aw'*! hom liTe Clf sparks. 

~ESTICIOE DISPOSAL: Pesticide. spray mixture, or rinse waler Ihal cannol be used ac-
cording (0 label instructions musl be disposed 01 according 10 applicable Federal, slale. 
or local procedures. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely amply bag by shaking and lapping sides and bol· 
10m I,) loosen clinging parlicles. EmplY reSidue Inlo applicallon equipmcnt. Then dispose 
of baOs In a saOllary landfill or by incineration if allowcd by Siale and local aulhorilies. 
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I beCo-";'e ~I or oW~heated In ~-Io;ag-e~ Thrs-~ay b;i-~gon che;";ical clfa~ges ;h'ich -~i1ji";'~ 
p:m 1M fungicidal ellecli'/eness and may also genera1e lIammable vapors_ Keep con· 
.a"le. cl(\!-ed when not in use. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
~::t no: :;:onlamU)ate waler, 100d or leed by storage or disposal 

.3T('RAvE: Store in a cool, dry place a ... ay hom fire or sparks. 

?ESTICIOE DISPOSAL: Peslicide. spray mixture. or rinsewaler thai cannol be used ac
cording 10 label inslfuclions muSI be disposed 01 according 10 applicable Federal. slale. 
or local procedures. 

CONTAINER D1SPO~ ·\L: Completely empty bag by shahng and lapping sides and bot-
10m loloosenclinging "articles. Empty reSidue iolo application eQuipmenl. Then diSpOSG 
of bags in a 5801181Y landfill or by incineration i' anowed by Siale and local authOrities. 

RecommendaHons: 
F 8. B 8~o Maneb Ousl wilh Zmc is a special fungicide dust formulation for appllcahonon 
whole or cui palata lubers lor the conlrol 01 Fusarium seed-piece decay and sCM·bornc 
common scab. 

Oirecllons for Use: 
Ii is a violation 01 Federal law to use this proc'uCI in a manner inconsisrenl wilh its labeling. 
'Use lib. 01 F & B Maneb Dust wilh Zinc per 1C {) Ibs. 01 whOle or Cui potato seed·pieces 
Apply \he dusl so thaI the enlite sUlface of lhe s~cd-picce ts thoroughly cQClmM by the 
lunglclde dust. Trealed seed may be held for a week or longer al cool temperature and 
high relative humidity to aid suberization. or it may be planled immediately. 

DO NOT USE TREATED S~EO POTATOES FOR FOOD OR FEED PURPOSES. 

NOTICE: Seller wI"lnls th,t the product conforms to II, chemIcal description 
and 10 reasonably fit for the purpose slated on the label when used In ICCordance 
with directions under normal condlllons 01 use, but neither this warranty nor an., 
other warranty ofinerch.!lntablilly or IItness for' particular purpose, express or Im
plied, extendl to the use, storage or handling of this product contrary to label In· 
s(ruclions, or under abnormal conditions, or under conditions not reasonably lore· 
seeable to seller,lnel buytr assumes \herlsk 01 any such use. These risks Inctude, 
but are not limited to, damage to plants, crops and animals to which the material Is 
applied, failure 10 conlrol pests. damage caused by drift to other plants or crops, 
and personal Injury. 
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